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Building scaffolding in Construction Safety class
Occupational Safety Students Attend ASSE Leadership Conference
Six juniors from the Department of Occupational Safety & Health attended the American Society of Safety Engineers Region III Student Leadership Conference at Texas A&M University - College Station. The students were involved in an intense two-day series of lecture and practical application presentations on topics such as Emergency Program Management, Networking, Lessons from Seasoned Safety Professionals, Certifications, and Workplace Influence. They also took a tour of the Texas A&M Disaster City Complex used by companies and government agencies worldwide for disaster response and preparation. The group was sponsored by Dr. Wayne Jones.

Safety students attending were, (L to R) Tanner West, Lucas Perry, Heath Morrison, Devin Mullen, Cory Willingham, and Tyler Snell.

OSH Students and alumni attend ASSE Meeting
Southeastern Safety students Hunter Clymore, Chace Wilson, and Clay Cox at the combined Southwest/Ft. Worth chapters ASSE monthly meeting at the Boy Scout National Headquarters in Irving, TX Monday, March 8th.

Southeastern Safety alumni at the Combined Southwest/Ft. Worth ASSE meeting March 8th.
ASSE Student Chapter Meeting
Tuesday, March 9th
Attendance 38 + 2 faculty = 40
Speaker: Mr. William Robertson
Health & Safety Director
City of Fort Worth, TX
ASSE Professional Development Conference Luncheon

ASSE student chapter members attend the Southwest ASSE Professional Development Conference luncheon in Dallas February 8th.

ASSE Student Chapter Meeting

February 9, 2010
